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LEGISLAIlVE EITT 923

A!prov€d hy the GoverDor April 15, 191q

Introduced tI Luedtke, 28

AN ACf to arend sections 24-201.01, 24-301.01, 26-1C6,
dnd Il8-159, Eevised statutes suf[.le[€nt, 19']2,
relatiIg tc judges; tc trovio€ tor atr increase
in judges, safaries as prescrit€d: tc prcvid€
for oFerative dates; and tc repeal th€
original sections.

Ee it enacted ty the people of the State of li€braska,

Section 1. Ihat section 24-2C1.01. 8€rised
Statutes SuppleDent, 1972. be aoendeil to read as follors:

2q-201.0 1. ls soon as tbe sane !ay L€ legallypaid und€r the Constitution of Netraska, th€ Chief
Justice and Judges of the Suprere Court shall each
receive an anDual salary of tlirt, !!-u!I:!l!e thousand
fiv€ hundred dcllats and tire Governor shall receive an
annual salary ot trenty-five thousand dc1 lars, tft€rid€d"-ttct-ti. flg Chief Justice and the Judges of
the SupreEe Court shaII hold no other putlic cffic€ of
profit or trust during tbeir terrs of office ncr accept
any public appointEent cr enployment und€r the authoEity
of the governEent of the Unitetl States for tbich tbey
receive coElJensation for their services. Such salaries
shall te Fayatle in equal !onthly installrents.
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. 2- Ihat section 2lr-3C1.01, 8€yiseal
FpleEent. 1972, be aoeniled to read as fcllors:
301.01. As soon as the same !ay b€ legally
the Constitution of Netraska, each judge of
t court and each Judge ot a seFaIate Juvenilete paid a salaEy of trentr-lrrer !!!-EJJ:J!9ve hundred dcllaEs per annulll! 1--PtoridcdT
!.ng! county in their respective districtspulation of on€ hundretl tifty tbousand or oore
o the last federal census, or according to any
fed€ral census, shall fay to each district
ach judge of a separate juvenile ccurt locatedjudicial district a suppletre0tal salary of
dred dollars I-eE annun. such suIp]enental
district judg€ shaIl te Fayahle as other
such county out of the county tr€asury in
th€ salary paid to the district Judges out of

the state treasury, and such supplenental salary cf ajudg€ ot the separate juvenile cou!t shall te Faid as
other salaries in such court out of the ccunty treasury.
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Such salary shall t€ payatle in equal installIents.
Judges of the district coutts and judges cf the seParate
juvenile ccu!t shall be ccnsidered to b€ ot th€ sar!e
class anal rhen one oeIter of the class, eitlrer as a;udge
of the district ccurt ot a judge ot the s€parat€ juvenile
ccurt, is entitled tc a raise in salary, al1 !renfers of
th€ class incluriing judges of the district court and
jualges of the separdt€ juvenile court sball te entitled
to such raise in salary.

Sec. 3. that section 26- 106, F€vis€d statutes
suIFlelent, 1972, be dnended to read as fc]1ors:

26-1Cf. ls scor as the sare Eay !e legally paid
under the Constitution cf ltetraska, each ,iudgc cf the
uunicipal court iR a city of th€ retropcl itan or FrilrarY
class shall te paid a salary of tr.itr-rett l!g!U=!:!€
tbousand five hundr€d dcllars per anf,u0:, €xceFt as
provialed in section 26-103.01. In cities ct the
Eetropolitan cr prirary class th€ clerk cf th€ ccurt
shall receiv€ such salary as ray te fixeC by the city
council. The employees and assistants ot th€ cl€rk cf
the Dunicipal court in a city of the !etrcpclitar oL
Frinarl class shall receiYe such salary as may te tixed
tI the city coIEission or council. A1] salaries sha11 b€
paid out of the general. fund cf such cities.

S€c. 4. that s€cticn q8-l59, H€vis€d statutes
sulplement . 1972, be aoended to read as fclLcrs:

48-159. l1) ls scon as the same ray t€ I€gal1y
paid under the ccDstituticn of Netraska, eacl iudge ot
tbe llebEaska tcrkDents CoBliensatiQn cou!t shaLl rec€ive
aD annual salary of tr€rtr-tir€ !!-rI!-Y thcusand f ive
hundreil dolla!s, Faratle ln the sar,e ranret as the
salaries of other stat€ o{ficers are paid. The cl€rk aI)d
all other assistants and enplcyees of the court shall
receive such salaries as the ccurt shall C€terIir€, tut
not to exceed the arount of the aFFrcpriaticn trad€ ty tbe
!egislature for such purl;cse. Such salarie: shall le
payable ir the sare !anner as tn€ salarres of othet stat€
enployees are paid. such assistants and €n! lcy€es shall
Dot rec€iye any other salary c! pay fol tirerr services
frc$ aD, other soufce.
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IaDner as other claims against the state
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